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our rag w„uld not make its appear- pool, held on last Saturday *U-i noon Stipendiary Magistrate for violation continu Jlv., d - vl.nha*’,ta"t?- wl,° ed or reflned- None bnt 'a disordered '

a ™ >iaturJajr m.rntog At iu tb. Com, mitto. point J I„t to of ff.th Jîto” IZ^ 7.'................... ...... ................. ..

This town, like almost every other Fri'lky with un abate. I fury. . the Bank is to be gradually , wound on Thursday last—some hours aftermake it r* • **• gen?ral ru,e v"".'"'" ® '!'* p,lrlly ef m>" '"'‘tire*,
in the Province, is feeling the effects We are unable to tell the extent up. An agency of a Hallfik Bank, our paper had gone to ureas—with deirrlud ^ Ï vle,t!nK theB* low- , Î,1"," ,' , ' °"e of mv Mte'"8 b-
°t the hard tines caused by the of this storm of storms, as the wires probabjy the Bask of N< v Scotia, the following results •__ ^ in^ their uni nillla'.a,.ld tl?us 6Pp*>d- , 1 lereiu tb-»t 'he scholars
general business depression through- -re down we understand in all direc- will likely be shortly establish*! here • Number^ZZ nrn^„twl in' ÏÏfvÎïin 7 ^ ^ ‘"i COnti,,u- mercW me^0" "^ "“l Jf°V9""ne,,t

:Ma=sj=ic skss■«s EE " EE lESE- 
rew.,i«$ «~k pill ,g Irimh-r .JJLKL - - ” r' run, .n,| »*» tt <!»,, *,< «InA ‘“Î1 n°U*'K" ,: "•’ïï»'"* T, in *,b , S*.....«tiZ£££?£ **T:

tish. Owing to the failure of the i The gale which is «till in-reaiing on the ledges to the wostwand sup- volfs,,rnwn , , 3 , 8 J'*"1 t,ie 'umsuller to know »fl he so foelkh as to atte,,,,* ,airrfl *'
lumber tori,»,, a,„l tlm toti»eqi»„t aawag.t. p,v„, m,| M.,«- l>««"l to l" Kmol.u,,. Got rtff .ml Ï, ^ V J *" »a,it I** « »e,n I,„„n,„ ; „ ,.„t ' 2“»"'"
falling off in the shipping tiier, i, m, 'for «ni ha, been blow,,,, heneily found to be leaking badly. » d put J”[' b, them to know that wo intend to driTc, would ],„ ,i„i„, „„„ ,
employment of tl.U kinl for them .-'"rie» not I laat n' -ht. and 11 into Port Monton forment, man the Jj'e™ h.„ been no ap,w«l,, except : -m from eur eettlement ; want, 8„di„z reel, .kh.ih,,. r,,Z„.
anJttoy.ro thrown up their own da.v It bcotme furious. with Idinding pompe. Got eight men and anfor o„„ , , . , p"11® know tliat we intend proie-, The.ol.Jmw „f pmi
—« Now and th ■„ an odd jot, drift, of ... About midnight, lh?! port, and arrived yr.teolay. The »"« JeJ="d"‘.t ¥f"",1 <• U>« full extent of the he............. ..............
turns up, but as a general thing the, -tot P. “laka dragged completale “ »tiU leaking b.vily The Î . f. the ['““"g ”'“l we also want them to knew P I» new beta* e, „„ sutwrt,,.
handle lull little money. II, si I,n't thmsjgli the Pul,lie Pier and d nit mg owner is expected to avril, o-day. , „ , f ? ■ o‘ u,,,1.el't*k",e" ™*1 !t 11 ””t fm the purpoae of mak- teutleut of Kd,,u,„i„,
poor. Without help from thei, '-'mut a fourth of a mil,, etr.ndri ------------- y‘ *J£" -lupin,, g money, bat mereiy to It.v, them ........................ cti^
neighhora, they would not In able to «ml ha- became nearly a total wreck " = have received a rwm (No. 3 .) ' i, ‘ ' ?Ju th* 7"” lo =- ,t 7 JU!‘t',"'° ,,",i ,d"’“ " m Î ''‘ '"'I'» Umi lid, e„n„iry
Veep their fan,die, I,  a .teal etar- ' fho «wemaet went' b, th, hoar***» "«* W" l*HWwl 4'' •» by .ti‘,r l,re6usea. In four, pera.ca from eur land, which we »111  ....... .. ,m
ration. whil, at anchor. The niaiamoJ Mr. M C.m,.|l, .he for xof.yl yearn !U •'S1'1™ «"»'«t,on«, e«- ham. Jmnod «.real,,. tog.th„ "P or coo,„,

Several case, have come, under onr I with bowsprit, stanchions, and top : «KW the ' Kasten, Chrofi"r.' and ="“0” h »d».n .Uiy.d upon an under- hat sole purpose, end here sufficient '
own notice ol late One man who gear were carried oy.rl.oa-d as she haa l«en conaected -wi I, the .cl,l'8 ,lll> ‘hc two defendants means placed in our hands by tem .”.11 L ™«-"f 
lives in th, unhurt», was out ef wood Ldr,gg»d U, rough th, piea;' the crew I Liberal I*» at Halifax. IS., tm.hcr Xr on rimo ô°" TT' i”74-,l" c,n7 out the ten,- i !gt !X"t'7 *•
and started otf fur a sled-load Not barely savin" their lives The hull ; *K’f°ro ,IS V'esents a good anpc trance, .t1 L . '!ll n tve"‘ obtained, that perance principles, and insan to exe- .... ' "roeilcscrvlng <,rir.
returning, hi, famil,w,.h to-to? is no. .L, at “ U i. pubiished in tlufintc JsEf th, ‘'™ “7" TV^ r^" i'"a ? aÎT'T °f Ï ,^rh-7î..........
and sent a colored man to hunt him lid. and will debitor, break up be- "Itororm party ef Calchester." ^ ““P ' |k>- of seeing « fX , mue, n h!n'T',
up. H. went into the ««I, and fore high water. v ..—7. , » foture v.el.Uon ol the number ofthese eillain, brought to1 ,?kl" - T’’ ° !.........
found the poor follow lying i„ ,h. Til echr. Lairo which to ,. , - . Jt"rtico anil mad ,, the la. direct.l,!, „„ „„^111 d;-vl'.,ra-l
.now along side of tlm sled. He frozen up in Baa, Kiyer soma week, '«ft 1 ,“•? t"1 ÏS,'lK',">r ‘"™? « »• for ,mh,r,!% "«'«B liquor without ai.,,1 f T
had attempted to hringout th, load i. uow in the offing at anchor where "*! ' r.Llf .> T‘sH môîîh f' ,^"”'1 01'" m ' *» t.-tows. Mi,tard, 2nd win. ,q m r," eu^jT „

bn, it i, feared she .1,1 broak ground Th. exp.ndnni^n', Islam, to^fetimfoictog. i

^— e,rr„po,»„„r.— " 1^^?  ̂^

#.$!).>. Repair bills 32Â05. KurTt n_ ------------------ scllerf, having for the Inst f-mr venrs 1 hai pc.i, e nml ' |c 11111 prnrPoint Liglit. coat for salary, S T. N. FfH MT Pdlt MOUtOD CTOPiClt. '«-» dmlgtog th, .uthoÎiL, owing wl.N. ttî 2SÎÎ ù"''L"xt,V"i
Sellun, S237.00, R.p,h,8H2. | ------- to ha-tog c.miuitted ronm 6,„d m »«"«•>. an........ mu,,,,,,,. „,°L Wm n

Yeaterdav wss T.h W, H, .• Ï ,^e.al<*t s,iyx'r Rt,,rm for years the p.;rt of. the Revenue, by taking a "° lonper behenrtijflosiiu, upen n,r -emle
u.y was Ash ^ ay. v,sited this place the latter part of large amount of liquor out of bond at brwzw «'• usually q„|jî aid re-wLble

Beaconsfield has influera and is mieW Q^SfïïîESî1y ,'*? ^Xl?°rt «-me ports in '•»“ <Truro
. CÉâBLormowM, Feb. 22.—A ter- confined „ his residence. < ] ”boul thewh^Ï'^ tVè'Suor'  ̂ ” KWCAn^

.ve«7day'tTh*e "tto railway T” S«axM. — Pleaue read Mr Hr. Currie'. lower lobster toctory" and eciitling the eemol "Cord™,, "tod ,.
i uttinl i. from rixteen to *■'»”» odnwtMomout in .pother ™ «"■»! «"«y, ''f « gale last Fall, demanding the into,.ne. on th. *" ,"*‘"<**:ttoto.J>e«fzto.

r «ztoen to twenty and now by thu last great rtorm tl„ sel and car -o. But tl™ y.ssel after. tv,,,,,. —-----
f ‘Si 7'”^* ‘he railway i. ------- - other one, situated farther up and ward, cami ashore much to the clfo. 'V,î",',-T°3. .(I cU IZlh. HOT.
runinn® UnA™.it ’ tra.inshave ceaae'1 The debate commenced in "New, ‘al]®d the upper factory, was damaged gust of the fradulent p-i-aons and i.Thc <,cv<|opments eilfiiiiecrc.1 l,v H,o

.ëSsSSSr?1F th^rT^ -.raeussa ™

lhe wtNUt that has cherry tinea now in bl<J•^ml‘OW,, | parkofMifo^wli'ari^and^unmolnd*.,!,»! lease aft7 coniulltting'auch1 a^frutni ■»" *

IT» packet -RfoaV on hoi last ft! 7T- * t'Tt "*.‘? *'"">*** & tvommtot

‘.MMsrSrtt*;: rs:S:£-a; BirErEir5^^a .-.’4—- '^lÈü'ügüLjLfolXl °wmg te the prevalence of t^luease j*1™11'10"» broken in and bulwark, mg up the deficit in the Revenue. m,,.i„c It I or l're«"te„°!sllfi„,r ll"

ï^,^iïnL5“^-ï: ErSi&r-sxt-
ru of a similar nature .id gm Bn,.net credT f 1 d.. !  ̂WBm.k..„r a, r„„ W?&&IRjSArSl »

Baaks. Dec. 3„«, tofh. Oa. day las, «Tm,.*TL™. ‘ ” I Remain ! CT
There.,,,3.0:,.qnewrSselshuilt'lXyo'fttis'pWr" ^ " "" ^Tnt*. ÏÏ?!“ 15511™': ïl'SZt" 1“ "Ti

in Nova Scotia m 1878. ! — __g_ SVBVKBICARIAM. finir commeiiiB, Imi ihere are few Fim.»*
RGi^toTflT Cto{ The races at Stoibur TAKEJIOTICE. ^

• a, held. .n Monday ere, dug 1„, ; U-tU.y l»h mi mmounrod. | At the Court of Session, each yea, M, Desa Eiutorv— 'a
m “hJ* D‘lJ’ ^S<l : ,.n the chau rhe Bismarck has declared himself jn l*"m? ™embeis,of [k« hire Companies The teachers in ihe ‘-Xormal School" 'X»«M'icc. i, ,et,„6 „lC ,oAre *eo
neett.g 0[e,„d w.tl, prayer by Rev favor ef a policy of nrotectlod foî *re hfing appointed m, Oonetables. |t ' lev, round...... .. i„ w."'”""' le....... .. H,e
I) Mct.reger The subject IsitlSlover Germany. 1 wau decided at our last regular meet- I'*llll e( Eilueaiton" ut,o nuiiriaCe. in ..r'l g gT'"11 T" k‘" 'I1*1 rl"Mlilla Mm u-k
frem last meeting, "Cuiss for Intern- ' _ mg to have the elauee of the law i„ Jour l..„eorH,c 13,1,1,,,,. Il.api^im to andlhS tlï^rêeg.lfon"",,
perrnioe wto token up an I di«tusse,l Packet schr. Rival toiled for Hah |”n,ect">'1with lame, also the résolu- *7" Jtol«t upon the ,object, a.- Deniocmrie Com...... .. ... Ia.hl,a’l!,,,n,”1
.Ll'ailh'-w S,':Gr'S". ° O Gates, fax .,a Tuewl.v morning K.lnuel l,l‘" i“m'««l »t onr meeting pul,li,bed ; | for tisrileul.r, or -wrong doing „r lr  l-„-errd u„d„- .11      '
and Sheriff Freeman. There was Freemm Ksu and Jnm., I.Si wf i*°d wh,cl' "»d ua foil»», : Improper mto." 1 wonder If l„ cm be ■l»,,r=«. ">». ■ Tn.k,,'. rl,
quite a large audience in attendance. Ero .ofilUton were ntoseneev, " Firemen and Kngin.mon ehall b. r",l!r 1,1 •■««» for ihl. i„r„r. mlti"!o‘£t"‘L™° T"1,'111’1'"'"1 * °»-
fl,, choir as uaur.l furniahm] music ’ »ero pto«w„. e,„„|lt,d from th.'’ perfontou» „( ,r '■« "  .............. ............. .. mK7;™! "hmw.l'bÜdcï:,',0"’""'
during the evening. It was decided Messrs Balcem k YT+t Mr A !statu,e labor except in respect of {,ri*? l'« eheuld be so foolish as to InmU lo Fii»i„i„ ti»m. U.u ihJ CV.'iumiV
that at the next meeting the "Use of Burke, and others are deserving cattle *n<i team, and of assured prop- "le*,ne •»«'veuhl get f.irther particulars. •< « lm* tailed lo show ihi* n„j ,0 |*r M
alchohc liquors in the kitchen and tlie thankèof the travellinr publiE fe, ert.v «xcecding one thousand dollars, i.o"Àümls»,“|eke °bh' °fmX l;'lt,r8lr )mh ali.,s|,!hT.l» wi.!,'h°,,'"‘ fl‘
dimug raou, ■ should he the eubject ‘«""«I ->«1 with team, ,„J l-rc^ino »"'i "U' ving on juries „„d i„ the ‘ é rou.M , f "v n‘"" ,o l*l‘,”,l ,* ,mi telkro */." dL*1’"*”1
lor cone,deration. ; n,.d, in thé town and vi,toi,,u„r: *e of constat,I, ; and these L, fo“m,r, l"",‘1 I-", bi,.. On 11, e     ,,m r'.'.m.'â

,mg the lat, snow «term. tion. .hali extend ta persons wholhall Lint Ime,„hf„h™i^T „ s ” " Hum-erucle pujni or view, the d,r„„
LoxGETiTr.—Below we give the — hare actually served as Firemen or Li, „ !V0 le,lt lhe “"“•f lhe,r l,lle 1'••‘hIchUhI camllilaie and ids

names and ages of five persons ny a letter from Capt. -Burke ! the Engincmen fora period ef sixteen i*rr 1>“ i1,1 l°.f* " e llUle clieH,‘ nolor- "v1r B'19!"1* of the Pelten, tv.-r.lbrothers and sixers, ,h. «jived in .Juioes m a"«l hatm obtained a^er I • xôrâàîsîhL •’ t “ JT ** ^ ^ “‘i-
m this vicinity : -Mrs. James Tavlor, 'th ! har? f,assag! and] the of such service fro» the Capt. ! present positions ffmm whth , ' , An •x.lrn WMia" " foregone
of Cornwallis, ShS ; Mr. Benjamin Vos ?arket f?r hsh a,,d luml^rvery ulucli or Lieutenant of the company, coun- may a kind Providence s»v! o , ! ? ! 1 " "‘e rune,,**, *f
ter, of Berwick, 97 ; Mr Samuel t>s- dei,ressc<i • tersigned by the Secretary’* «cordial Invitation to a»,UtL9H .T".ny). I'»• Tl»
Tup,*r ofComwna!l,9s^-l “m p?!'k We notice 1,v vertisen.cnt in the I ^ m"'sMton'ic^?**’ Ch?pl<*rl "°n fm8y, p0,#ibly "ur ‘xivnUrd'*,."^U.Vi. "‘.I"'.1 " ri.'W<,„ m,e oî'ii»^2;
lupperloftzornwalhs, 93; Mr Philip Berwick "Star" that S P J I Seclleu 16.) .new found friend and champion. Doubtless '"V bl11* '»r "■«> reorganiz.iinî,
MaUff*60°^araa 'ihï'1 ",aiking, ‘ Ks'l ' U turtling ®»t 7", t/lOOdnx Bksolct.ons. | he wilt low no lime In lei ting |,is e I ^noik.r', ?^W„ar|e”ll,er7Z
of the at i; i . ? grandmother Pails per week, at his factory loci ted *et a,lv ™*mber of Engine llo,r" *° lllllt llis valuable services ni the tcsl onih now hr |„W required1'hi)
ofthe al,,„ d,ed at the age ef 105 near Alye,ford. : Oe„,,,a„y Rapid Xe. 2 who™, 71" "" -«no-k.l. iur.r. brfor. V. S. Cu„„7. ',5'
yrors- Brulgetown Men,to,. ' ------------- hav, l«,„ or shall be aptmtotud^ tot Friml M **-»*.- «l-.li.l-- or.1» .«lea e, Kd.„, V»,7Z

The above mentioned aged persan» DEATH OF Shehiff KactBai*- constable by the Seam,mV and dulvH ro"” “ 1 b"l“ Coaslilerol.le ,q.po.
are uncles and quntooflir. Ambrose 11 "»"> the "Lunenl.urg Pn.grow'T of sworn in el,all be expelled' " F' ''"""Z-1 <•• he ». 11)1,.,,™,, lu- lïZcroiluîïïtoîr’..ïnMl1”1'11
Fust., .f .hi, town. ; the 2:,th i.st, we 1=.?,, , $shlff 2,d. That an, me'mUr who act,,- „n,' IT "-to*~tow , l.KitoT

A Preacher I iTVT ,n , 7»l,ll”ck died shertl, bel ce uoo.on juryman shall be heed not leas than fol 1,7ôôôt or Im.1,1 ■J’selrrouime.iw. lied o„ In clo.ce ikc,„„
A Prea, her in Kentucky the ntlier Tuesday last, after, few I four dollar, for each ami every ,.w i . *ll,llf "■ eomprel.esU il„ ness -I an rxira  . K.,,„l.iir„„

Sunday, becoming exasperated, paused ‘ __ ior eacn and every effefcce. purport oi ;ho F.ngilsh language. 1 jmi-e a'":i" ,l, e "I'lmsed io .m v minci i«„, „t
in his discourse to say "Ladies aad Tl,e Annual Business meeting of r . ,, Al IJ" WE8T- he, »«•*-have been attending the snu.e ! '. 'umô^hpi'r^LVnM^'.16'1 °UI He ,lc
gentlemen, if you will give me the Y M U. A, will be held i7l.be! * wtal « «„ ttoe. which win rerj,, ',Z ld,ro, ,"i W.hEIr'rx’.'ellT

h they perform their j ul'WÇ attention I will keep a lookout temperance Hall, on next Wednesday'' PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE. V dullness and exblblUw of; a,nr ..pinion as io ilieex|K*lleNcvorLilcï
, tnday and Saturday <"i that door; and if anything won», eve"i»ff The election of officers and ---------- ignorance. | ..I either, i, u,ay he *ai.l ihm ihe failnrâ
being the only occesions on which than a naan enters I will warn vou in other business of impoitance will l,e lo the E,l,tor °f Liverpool T! mm. _lbe ‘“««e'enqr ofthe present staff of "» «» ".o approp,|,„i,„, |,i,la „etr
.he, have faded to deliver mai,, time to mak. your .«ape." ' "l traiirocted. and .11 'member. $Lfc Slffi-A long time hto store f ^''K' Z

For the year endin- Dec. 3I„ are requested to be prtotoL ="'.re’ix.ndenc, of any kind hui been -it; c,i.„ for ghi,,- -|l„„L,l,r,.r wro,™11',™'!' '"7' î'i'f'1 ,'“lil"" .,'1 >■
1373. 310 Canadian rroels reprerout- At th. port of LiverpeJ the total the temperoScVtoiL'”whiKITbeen nul'on ëou'u'ùë," J "" l"""c'"''r " “è.idërôd'i'toi.

wTsçmm t-rs’lsEiSP? 'iigfSKE;hto occur,™! W|,l”n the recollection 1 i.T3 °" "* Cana- amount of 34.300 were cdlectud. cause, and willing to put tb.ir haode «ni progrr.,. u" I "B!"»'', . ,

prori™: dyeing ma, formg “-f t ëë tesy-r'A'm*,;

office, when we found «urs-dves Houn- signed the embassy to Nt- but th|nk it would not bo consistent traffic. tigatlon of ihe same. I detest as much ns ^f0lrr°lb-ll,c olb?r fron.‘ Xc,T Orleans via
dcring half way up a snow drift ami accontlti T/ fV Potu.r,l'u% with our previous announcement that We have a Lodge at ronn„«r.ir''A,,0",er Frie"<1 »f Edncmlon" personal- 0̂
ruobablvtwcty fret high, in a driv- New So'uth wllee LoTliïïerin “«SmÏ?"Bankwith upwards^ 100 c-d-ct newsp.- Uo,,.'
snow storm, with the .wind at a has been appointed his successor to You w^ili Lti 3d b?.tTP,U^llakid pnncipady all young men and women Ü ril ; ^ 1 H>rry ,hal heime,,l lmve l,ecn Mberlng to this end!

w. eoufeto we fuit a little toared ; 3.' 'he -II to loV- th. liquor SÈS’S.X

; J uellera brought to justice, aad it for .hmi ro„,d “« °,tor «7-

LIVERPOOL TIMES THURSDAY. PEERÏÏA
n

Zlit Zirtrpool ïlmrj.
Ialverpottl, Pfh. arth, INTO. 

10W» C. PASZS2. innglnnilon could see In th*in a 
am roulent that

■alter ui Proprtetsr. nn

grosa defects 
«inly exist. Nell her ihe 
• he teachers or their rc- 

cxease them

villains

he fainted, and probably would have 
perished ia the cel,I. if he had 
been discovered There are other 
cases, but wo will not harrow the 
feelings of our readers by going into 
details. as<the object of this article it. 
to etimiilate the generous and sympa
thetic to still greater exertions in be
half of the poor, hoping that with 
the coming warm weather, those who 
are now depending iqion charity will 
be provided with some better way of 
obta'ming a living. If some ef the 
men who are willing te work^could 
be encouraged to leave the town and 
take to the country, and if needs be 

etrate the f-rests as our forefathers 
and build themselves a log 

cabin and “rough it" for a few years, 
until prosperity favors them, would 
be much better than living upon the 
charity of others.

Another class of sufferers and de
serving of help is the widow and 
fatherless, who arc left without msaris 
of support. These are the first owes 
entitled to help. But we are obliged 
to cut this article short by the old

as the gale ia still inercasin 
the mails wore 
this

Alliing. 
to rcompelled

morning after furtive attem 
pass along the road, owing 
drifts tnd blinding sheets of 
Mails firm all directions arrived^lieie 
all right l%>t night—[Courier.

Tho Storm In P E I

di L

tick now

we write, and we caiVt get” rid ef i"t" 
It is tliis :—"Five barrels ef coal te a
poor widow is' worth two' boxes of 
•ermons " Trueeneugh. Then let us 
cease talking charity and do all we 

radical wav towards alle- 
sutferings of the poor.

THE STORM.

Great anxiety is, felt for the 
.of the “Northern 

has been in the Straitswhich 
Tuesdaj last.—Herald.

Light,"can in a pr 
viatiug the

The greatest snow storm for many 
years, commenced on last Thursday 
night and continued with almost un
abated violence until Saturday, when 
it moderated. Then there ™ 
on the (snow; banks and they 
coosiderably shaken, and the streets 
were made passable. The tide was 
very high, and considerable damage 
was done about the wharves.

Probably all of our readers in town 
and vicinity tare well aware of the 
inconvenience caused by the storm, 
the suspension of business, the deten
tion of the mails, &e. The 
will not elaborate by going 
tails, but will use the space in giving 
brief reports of the storm in “other 

of the Province.
•Storm at i^iinenlmrg,

A heavy gale accompanied with 
enow set in on Thursday last, from 
the southeast, and continued with un
abated violence until ^Friday night. 
The eastern and western mails were 
delayed, the Halifax mail of Friday 
not arriving until Saturday night, 
and Saturday's mail not at riving until 
Sunday. The Bridgewater * mail 
driver, on "Friday was obliged to leave 
one of his horse, in a drift, but man
aged to struggle through to town 
with the other. It is said to have 
beeu the worst snow storm since the 
great storm of March, 1861. Much 
credit is due to Messrs. Blair for the 
manner in which 
mail-contract.

was a run

ref ore we 
into de-

not to benettt the cause ef 
■ little cheap notor- 

if Ihe 1‘rofessers at the 
°°l" nre retained In their 

i which calamity 
e save qur country) 
assistai the Instill,- 

cxlviulctl le their

parts.
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